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William James (1842- 1910)

Engaging the Religious Dimension
in Significant Ad olescent Literature

Rickey A. Cotton
South eastern University

"I am Archie Coste llo .... You' ll have me wherever you go
and whatever you do .... Because I'm you. I'm all the things you
hide inside you." (Cormier Beyond269)
Oogr ukk told the boy that every person once had a song th at
was just for that person. "Cou ld I get a son g?" Ru ssel asks.
Oogruk replies, "You don't get songs, you are a song." (Paulsen
28)
Matt ie shrieked to th e heavens and pounded the floor with
rage. "No nono! Don't take him ! Nonono!" (Anderson 147)

eligion is frequently a vital dimension of significant cont em,
porary adolescent literat ure, and the quotations above indi,
cate some of the wide variety of ways in which it may be
depict ed. Whil e for decades some inte llect uals in th e West have de,
dar ed th at religion is eith er dead or dying, that assertion is not borne
out in the reality of American lives, for eith er adults or th eir chil,
dren. No social instituti on but the family has existed as long as reli,
gion, and religion in some form has ex isted in all known societies
and at every period of all known societies' histories. In modern times
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religion is playing a greater role th an at any time in recent decades,
not only in th e lives of adul ts but also in th e lives of adolescent s.
Too often , readers do not consider wheth er significant contem_p
o rary
adolescent literature released by secular publishers has a religious di,
mension. In particular, little attention is given to how th e portrayal of
profound issues in adolescent novels may impact religious concerns of
adolescent readers. On e tendency is to assume th at adolescent literature
does not deal with issues touchin g the religious dimension. An other is
menta lly to compartm entalize th e portrayal of such issues as moral con,
flict or supernatural activity into separate, unrelated categories and fail
to consider th eir frequent interrelationships with religion or how th ese
interrelationships may affect the religious values and beliefs of adoles,
cent readers.
For, as a few statistics convincingly demonstrate, adolescents in con,
temporary A merican society, like adult Americans in gen eral, are very
en gaged with religious issues and acti vities. Nine ty, two percen t of
American s believe in God or a universal spirit , while fewer th an ten
percen t are firm in th eir belief th at th ere is no God (Sa lmon I ).
Similarly, fully eighty percent of Americ an teenagers pray, and more
th an half of Am erican teens who in 1995 were in seventh throu gh
twelfth grades att end ed chur ch at least monthly, with thirt y,e ight
percent att endin g every week. Eighty,seve n percent of thirt een, to
e igh tee n ,ye ar, o ld s respondin g to a survey on ado lesce nt h ealth
claimed to be affiliated with a religious sect , while on ly thirt een per,
ce nt of teens respondin g to th e survey reported th ey had no reli,
gious affiliation (Smith et al.).

l.

R ELIGION AND T RADITIONAL LI TERATURE

Religion has long been recognized as playing a significant role in
traditi onal literatur e. Serious writers deal with th e who le of life, in,
eludin g its depth dimensions. For exa mple, Geo rge Pan ichas asserts
th at "D. H. Lawrence's well,kn own observation th at 'one has to be
so terribly religious to be an artist,' would indi ca te ce rtain ly th at
th ere are leve ls of meanin gs and relationship s existin g betwee n art
and religion which can be neith er escaped nor ignored" (12).
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Giles Gunn observes th at while much cont emporary literature and
criticism maintain a distance from ortho dox religion, religious con,
cems and issues remain at the center of much contemporary dialogue.
Not only does this discussion reflect concerns from mainstream reli,
gious traditi ons, but a significant min ority of sch olars ha s studied
forms of belief that are heterodox, and some have been chiefly inter,
ested in "those unspeakable experiences behind creed or conviction,,
(49). Gunn further observes that religion deals with "ideas that 'we
are' rather than ideas that 'we have,' ideas so centra l to our existence
th at, while we can th ink in and with and throu gh them, we can rarely
think about them" (50). Th e function of works of art, he asserts, is to
help people discover what they feel about th ese kinds of ideas. Liter,
ary art enab les them not on ly to address th ese ideas with the intellect
but also with the senses, to feel as well as to think about them.
~

II. DEFINING

RELIGION

How religion is defined is of critic al importan ce in engaging reli,
gion and literature. An area of human experience so pervasive and
so complex is difficult to define. Many major thinkers have sought
to define religion in a way true to its complex and far,reaching roles.
For instance, William James, one of the well,known founders of
the philosophy of pragmatism and an eminent pioneer psychologist,
emphasizes th e function of religion in the lives of individu als in his
definition of it: "[Religion is] the feelings, acts, and experiences of
individual men in their solitude, so far as they app reh end them,
selves to stand in relation to whatever they may consider th e di,
vine" (3 1-32). In his landmark work on the psychology of religion,
The Varietiesof ReligiousExperience,published in 1902, James focuses
on religious experience itself, n ot on particular theo logies or reli,
gious systems. H e conclud es that the results of religious experience
include giving meani ng and zest to the common features of life, and
he asserts th at the total absence of faith of some kind in an individ ,
ual leads to psychological co llapse.
Paul Tillich, a major modem theologian, defines religion as that
which is of "ultimate concern" (Pmtestant 59). For him the religious
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dimension represents the depth dimensions of life. Wh en individuals
deal with th e intim ate and profound aspects of existence, th ey are
being religious. He asserts that religion "gives meanin g, seriousness,
l
and depth to all culture" (59). He also remarks that "(naith as ulti,
mate concern is an act of the tota l personality. It happens in the cen,
ter of personal life and includes all its elements" (Dynamics 4) . Thu s,
questions such as Wh y live? Wh at does life mean? Wh y be moral? are
religious questions.
In his highly regarded work The ReUgiousFactor(1961) , sociologist
Gerhard Lenski defines religion as "a system of beliefs about the na,
ture of th e force(s) intimately shaping man's destin y, and the practices
there with, shared by the members of a group" (298-99 ). He intends
that his defin ition include traditional religions such as C hristianity as
well as even contemporary humani sm. Whil e Lenski's definiti on in,
eludes an emph asis on the group, he asserts that every normal adult
of any normal society is religious, for all int elligent hum an activity
is based on assumptions about forces which shape the nat ure and
destiny of hum an life, whether these assumpt ions can be art iculated
or even clearly remembered.
Win ston L. King describ es religion as the organization of life
around the depth dimensions of experience, experience characterized
by some sort of ultimacy and transcendence that provides norms and
power for the rest of life. He maintains th at religion in thi s sense
has been involved in almost every known cultur e, however varied in
form and completeness.
Grapplin g with the dynamics ident ified by these major think ers,
C. Daniel Batson and W. Larry Venti s seek to provide a funct ional
definiti on of religion th at addresses its practical complex ity and en,
ables effect ive discussion , research, and reflection. Th ey define reli,
gio n as "w h ateve r we do to co me to grip s with ex ist enti a l
questi ons- th e quest ions th at confront us beca use we are aware
that we and others like us are alive and th at we will die" (22). Fo,
cusing on individual rath er than group aspects of religion , their def,
initi on is int e nd ed t o in cl ude all th e ways of dea li ng wit h
ex istenti al concerns traditi onally associate d with the word "reli ,
gion," such as belief in th e supernatural and an afterlife, mystical
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tat ion , asce tici sm, and rules for behav ior. But th ey also ave r th at re,
ligion includ es oth er, nontr aditi onal forms of religious exp~rien ce
invo lved in co min g to grips with th e meanin g and purp ose of ex is,
te nce, such as belief in an impersonal cosmic force , focus on self,ac,
tualization , social,act ion ritu als, and eve n th e ex perience of being
co n ve rt ed away fro m th e religion of one's you th (9 ). Batson and
Venti s furt her recog ni ze th at in some cases th e same issues ca n be
approac hed both phil osophi ca lly and reli giously. A phi losophic al
approac h , th ey say, exa min es issues abstractly and imperson ally. In
con trast , a religious appro ach invo lves co nfrontin g issues on an in ,
te nsely pe rson al level , and religious an swers h ave dr amat ic effects
on ind ividuals' lives (10 ). A fun ctional app roac h like th eirs is very
h elpful and necessa ry in engaging the religious d imension of con ,
te mpo rary write rs for ado lesce nt s. A n exa min ation of wor ks by
thr ee writ ers of recog nized statur e utili zing th eir defini t ion revea ls
h ow va ried , co mplex, and profo und a role religion frequ entl y plays
in th e best literatur e writt en for adolescen ts .

Ill. TH REE M AJOR W RITERS FOR A DOLESCENTS
Robe rt Co rmier, G ary Paulsen , and Laurie H alse And erson have
eac h rece ived th e Margaret A. Edwards Award for O utstandin g Liter,
atur e for Young A dult s, given by th e Young A dult Library Services
A ssociation, in recogniti on of a write r's "lifet ime ach ieve ment " in
writin g works th at assist young people in "und erstan d[ing] th emselves
and th eir wo rld " ("Marga ret"). Co rmi er, th e 199 1 winn er, writes
"powerful and outstandin g n ovels" which present "teenage protago,
ni sts faced with difficult , un compromising situations" ("Margaret"),
while Paulsen , who rece ived th e award in 1997, often exp lores th e
"spiritu al" dim ension young people can d iscover in th emselves in th e
wilde rness. Th e most rece nt winn er, Laurie H alse A nde rson , in 2009
was praised for her rea listic, insightfu l depictions of teens und ergoing
transformations "th rough various settin gs, time periods, and circum,
stances, po ign antl y reflec t[in g] the growin g and changing rea lities
th ey face ("2009" ).
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Cormier's The ChocolateWar (1974) is recogn ized as one of the
major milestones in adolescent litera ture's development in seriously
and profoundly depicting adolescent experience in genuinely artist ic .,
ways. The Chocolate War involves profound depictions of religious
dynamics, while its sequel, Beyond the ChocolateWar (1985), dep icts
the religious dimension in even more thorough and explicit ways.
Archie Coste llo, the ruthl ess anta gonist of both novels, by Beyond
the ChocolateWar has comp lete ly embraced his identity as an evil
person. His strong sense of identity delights him and gives him power
over others. Emerging from a meeting with the evil Brother Leon,
Archie sought the surge of sat isfaction chat usually filled him
when he contemplated assignments ....
Archie was sudden ly
elated, knew he was apart from ot her people . le was a dark and
beautiful secret he shared with no one....
[H]e whispered: "I
am Arch ie." (45)

In his climactic confrontation with Obie, Archie displays what might
be termed a transcendent sense of identit y, which gives him a
strength and power that the uncertain Obie lacks. Ident ifying him ;
self as the evil within people, he says, "' I am Archie Coste llo....
You'll have me wherever you go and whatever you do .... Because
I'm you. I'm all the thin gs you hide inside you'" (264 ).
In this novel, Ob ie, once Archie's right hand , unsuccessfully tries
to establish a new ident ity in response to his discovery of love in his
relationship with his new girlfriend. He becomes Archie's adversary
and finally even tries to arrange his murder but fails: In their final
meeting, Obie tries to blame th e evil person he became on Archie's
domination, but Archie will have none of it. Archie explains, "'Ob ie,
it's not me .... It's you, Ob ie ... . Just like Brother Andrew always
says in Religion. Free choice, Obie, and you did the choosing'"
(263-64 ). Obie realizes that Arch ie is right and moans with the real;
ization. His moan "had death in it. And truth. The terrible truth that
Archie was right" (264 ). Archie responds to Obie's discomfort by say;
ing, "'Don't feel bad, Ob ie.... You've just joined the human race'"
(264 ). Th e lesson, apparently, is that by failing actively to resist evil,
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one becomes part of the problem of evil. Obie counter s with "'O kay,
maybe I'm not th e good guy anymore. I admit th at, I acce pt it.
Maybe I'll confess it at chur ch'" (264).
,
Jerry Renault also confron ts the issue of identit y at a religious
level. At one point he considers a religious vocation , questionin g
whether he should "[b)ecome a priest ? Or a brother? A good and kind
brother like Brother Eugene? And take his place in the world, some,
one to fight th e A rchie Cos tellos and eve n the Brot her Leons?"
(160). Later, he comes to a decision about what he must do, a sense
of what is ultimately necessary for him: "He knew somehow he would
make his way back to Canada. And especially to the Talking Church.
And beyond that to something else. Somethin g he could not even
consider now. But first he had to return to Trinity" (225), his purpose
being to cont inue his resistance to th e evil of th e Vigils. Thi s sense
of purpose gives Jerry both peace and courage.
Th e depictions of two characters' attitu des toward death are no,
table in this novel. Th e portrayal of Archie's relentless, unrepen tant
dark natur e extends to his attitud e toward deat h. On e characte r
thinks to h imself that he "knew that Archie recognized no eternity,
neither heaven nor hell" (249). Archie's actions bear this out. During
the funera l mass for gentl e Brot her Eugene, th e unm oved Archie
takes th e opportuni ty to meet with a Vigil member and calm him
about skipping the mass by saying, "'Th ey're all too busy praying.. . .
You're always safe when someone's praying for the dead'" (65). David
Caroni, a secondary character who is driven to suicide by the cruel
Brother Leon, carries out thi s act under the domination of an inner
voice. Wh en he is unable to pray, David yields to the voice's com,
mand to commit suicide. Preparing for his death , he pict ures it as
"beautiful blessed oblivion. A ll of it over'' (257). In the midst of his
jump to death , however, he realizes suicide is a mistake: "Mama, I
don't want to .. . I didn't mean to ... this terrible flash of clarity like
lightnin g striking ... What am I doing here? . . . wrong, a mistake, I
didn'tmean to do this" (258).
Two aspects of the portrayal of traditi onal religion are significant
in thi s nove l, which is set in a Cat holic secondary school permeated
with evil. One is its negative portrayal of traditional religious leaders.
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If there are any positive religious role models at th e school, they are
not delin eated in the novel. Th e school is run by the remorselessly
evil headmaster, Brothe r Leon, who keeps cont rol by maint aining a t
secret alliance with the he artless manipul ator Archie. Whil e gentl e
Broth er Eugene of The ChocolateWar is menti oned positively, in the
sequel he is an absent char acte r who has been driven to a nervous
breakdown and eventual death by the Vigils.
One character, however, does have positive religious experiences of
a traditional nature. Whil e recuperat ing in Ca nada, Jerry spends a
great deal of time in an ancient local church, where he experiences
peace and learns to pray. Consequen tly, "he found comfort there ....
He had read somewhere of cont emp latives, priests or brothers or
monks, who spent their days and nights in solitude, praying, musing,
contemplating, and Jerry could understand the peace these men must
atta in" (108). As Jerry begins his reentry into life at Trinity, he sue,
cessfully reestablishes a relationship with his former friend Goobe r; in
gratitude he utt ers a kind of prayer: "'Tomorrow,' Jerry said, hanging
up, weak with relief, breathing his thanks. His thanks to whom? God,
maybe, thinkin g of the Talking C hur ch in Cana da" (152). When
Jerry first returns to live with his father in Monument, he does not
plan to return to Trinity but then realizes he must, feeling a compul,
sion, even though he longs "for the peace of the Canad ian country,
side and his uncle and aunt and the Talking Ch urch" (225). Jerry's
strategy for resistance has changed, however. Instead of confrontin g
the evil, he plans to outlast it.
Paulsen uses religion of another sort in his novel Dogsong(1985).
Often writing about the outdoors and adventure, Paulsen nevertheless
explores profound inner and spiritual dynamics in Dogsong,which
depicts religion playing a role in a search for identity, family rela,
tionships, a ment oring relationship, and dealing with death. Russel
Suskitt 's search for his true spiritual identity and the way he is sup,
posed to live means giving up modem Western ways and reject ing
his father's C hrist ianity to find his identit y, purpose, "song" in the
simple but spiritual lifestyle of primitive Eskimos.
In its depiction of religion, this novel includes a negative portrayal
of traditiona l Chr istianity and th e conversion of the protagonist to
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an alternate form of spiritu ality, th e mystical "old ways" of the Eski,
mos. Alth ough Russel's fath er told him about Jesus, the ministry of
Christian missionaries is portr ayed negatively. Th eir teachin g pro,
motes an unh ealth y guilt and causes th e Eskimo people to tum fr'om
th eir own spiritu ality-a mystical, positive pan th eism- to a C hris,
tianity based on guilt and fear:
We had those songs until th e first missionary ca me. He said they
were wrong . .. like dancing was wrong ... said we would go to
hell if we did not give th em up.... [He told us] about fire and
pain and th ese demons .. . who would tear th e strips of mea t off
us ... . Peop le were afra id to sing and dance and we lost our
songs. (27- 28)

Th e missionaries have also been responsible for int roducing modem
cultur e and techn ology-s nowmobiles, diesel machin es-whi ch
have alienated th e Eskimos from their environment . But Russel's
personal odyssey takes him back to th e old ways, both spiri tually
and culturally.
Russel's fath er plays a key role in directing Russel in his spiritu al
quest for identity . Russel lives with his father in an Al askan village
on the edge of frozen wilderness. In th eir small governm ent house
"[a]ll along th e walls were pictures of Jesus. His father loved Jesus"
(5) . Russel's father also tells him about Jesus: '" he is the Son of G od
and is meant to suffer for your sins,' his fath er said, [but it] made no
sense at all to Russel" (6). However, Russel does not say an ythin g
against his father's faith because "Jesus kept his father from drinkin g .
. . . And if Jesus kept th at out of his life, th at was all right " (6). In,
stead, Russel is him self influ enc ed by modern ways. H e owns a
snowmobile and a motor sled, but he does not like th em. He views
th em as necessary for tr ansportation since dogsleds are no longer
used to get about. He also does not like coo king his meat , instead
preferrin g to eat it th e old way, raw.
One day, Russel, restless and deeply unsatisfied, says to his fath er,
'" Father, somethin g is both ering me"' (10). His fath er, sensing th e
depth of genuin e unh appiness behind Russel's words but unable to
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help the boy find comfort and meaning in his own C hri st ianity,
send s him to the aged Oogruk. Russel is shocked. '"Oogruk? For
help?'" he asks (10). His father exp lains that '"there are Oogruk's
words and there is Oogruk's song. Songs and words are not always
the same .... Sometimes words lie-but the song is always true ....
There is much to learn from Oog ruk'" ( 11).
Following his fathe r's suggestion, Russel turns to the ancient, blind
Oogruk for his mentor. Notably, this depiction of a successful mentor,
ing relationship is set in the frozen north of the Alaskan wilderness,
not in a contemporary urban setting . A close bond develops between
Russel and Oogruk as the mystical old man trains the teenager in the
ways of properly relating to the frozen northland, the old ways of the
primitive Eskimos. A lso, "Oogruk tells the boy that every person once
had a song that was just for that person. 'Could I get a song?' Russel
asks. Oogruk replies, 'You don't get songs, you are a song"' (28) . Rus,
sel asks the old man to teach him how to become a song, and Oogruk
agrees to do so. During the training, which involves giving up modem
ways and returning to primitive Eskimo ways, Oogruk proves to be a
wise and effective teacher, and Russel succeeds in achieving a new
and fulfilling spiritual identity.
But a great challenge comes when Russel must deal with the death
of Oogruk. There is no formal ceremony. Instead, Oogruk, knowing he
is dying, has Russel take him out into the frozen wild and leave him,
explain ing, "'An old man knows when death is coming and he should
be left to his own on it. You will leave me here on the ice'" (72). Rus,
sel is reluctant, but Oogruk insists. Turning from the old man, Russel
drives the dogteam for miles and miles, but, unable to bear simply de,
serting his old teacher, he goes back. Oogruk, however, dies before
Russel returns, and Russel finds him sitt ing still: "His hands were
folded in his lap and his legs were stretched out in front of him and
the eyes were open and not blinking with life" (73-74). After staring
at the old man for a time, Russel places a harpoon in Oogruk's lap and
says, "'You will want to hunt seals. Use it well and make much sweet
meat'" (74). Before driving the dogteam, "which smelled the death
and didn't like it," Russel turns "back to Oogruk one more time. 'I will
remember you,' he said, then let the dogs go" (74 ).
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Religion is also a stron g presence in Anderson's Fever1793 (2000),
both in the inn er and personal life of the main characte r, sixteen,
year,old Mattie Cook, and in the larger society in which she Jives.
l
Th e book is a powerful historical novel, well,researched and vividly
written. It ficti onally portrays an actual yellow fever epidemic in
Philadelphia that killed five thousand peop le, ten percent of the
city's population . Mattie 's father died when she was a young girl, the
family's only child. Her mother and grandfath er own a popular coffee
house on High Street, where Mattie's best friend , Eliza, a freed black
woman , works. Separated from h er mother durin g the epidemic,
Mattie must struggle to mat urity, taking care of both her grandfathe r
and the family's coffee house.
After discovering that their coffee house and the family home
above it have been vandalized and almost all their food taken, Mat,
tie prays deeply:
Th ank you, Father, for keeping me alive. Please punish the terri,
ble people who wrecked our home and stole our food. No, that's
not quite right, they were probably hungry. Punish th em a little
bit for taking so much. They should have left somethin g behind,
and they had no reason to break thin gs. Deal with th em as you see
fit. Please cake care of Mother and Eliza and Gra ndfath er. (129)

But God does not "take care" of Grandfather, and he dies, leaving
Matti e furious with God. She "shrieked to th e heavens and pounded
the floor with rage. 'No nono! Don' t take him! N ono no!'" (147).
Th en she spends th e night kneeling "beside the finest man [she] had
eve r known, praying th at th e morn ing would not come" (149).
Since death continu es to be a consta nt and pervasive presence in
the city, some kind of faith becomes vital to persevering. At one
point , Matti e nearly gives way to despai r. '" Ar e we going to die,
Eliza?"' Matt ie asks. Eliza responds, '"That's foolish talk. I'm not
going to die. I have too much work to do. Moth er Smith there, she
won't go until she's ready and the Lord Him self asks for the pleasure
of her company. Don't listen to th e words of despair, Matt ie. You
must be strong and have faith'" (177).
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Th ey do survive, and when it becomes clear they have outlasted
the fever, Eliza suggests they have a tha nksgiving feast at the coffee
house. Mattie fully agrees. When they sit down to a cable filled with
food, the old holy woman Mother Smit h blesses th e meal:
"Dear Lord, we give you thanks for your blessings. For bringing
us through these days of pesti lence, we thank you. For saving
our ch ildren, we thank you. For restoring us, for watching over
us, for giving us bounty, we thank you. Watch over those who
have passed, Lord ....
Keep them close until we are ready to
join them .... Blessed be Thy name. Amen." (221-22)

Th en they were all "solemn and quiet for a moment" (222).
As is evident in these three works, religion is a vita l dimension of
adolescent life, and contemporary adolescent literature of quality
clearly reflects this reality. It is imperative that both adult and ado,
lescent readers develop insights and skills needed to interpret and
engage religious issues in ways that are appropriate and productive.
Religion lies at the center of both individua l and cultural identity,
often playing a role in cultural conflicts and international struggles.
Skillfully recognizing and engaging the religious dimension of qual,
icy adolescent literature by such autho rs as Corm ier, Paulsen, and
Anderson is essent ial co honest, thoroughgoing, and valid interpre,
cation and will contribute to the wisdom, depth, and strength of
those who seek to live lives marked by int egrity and h armony.
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